
LAK~~ lVIALI-IElJR RESERvA'fION 

l)REG-ON 
Embracin8 all least subdivisions touching the shore .lines 
ot Lakes Malheur and Harney and their connecting waters 
in Tps. 25 5. Rgs. 32. 32i ;md 33, Tps. Z6 S. Rgs. 29, 30,31,32. 
and 33., and lps. 27 S. Rgs. 29, - ,,, 30 and JZ all easf or 
Willamette Meridian, Oregon. segregated by broken line 
and designated "Lake Malheur Reservation'' 

lErecuti\?e @r{')er. 

It is hereby ordered that 2.ll smallest legal subdivisions which touch 
the shore line of Lakes Malheur and Harney and the streams and waters 
connecting these lakes in township twenty-five south, ranges thirty-two, 
thirty-two and one-half and thirty-three; township twenty-six south, ranges 
twenty-nine, thirty, thirtv-one, thirty-two and thirty-three; township twenty-
seven south, ranges twenty-nine, twenty-nine and one-h::-lf, thirt/ ~rn d thirty-
two, all east of the \'Viilamette Meridian, Oregon, together ll'ith all islands 
and unsurveyecl Ian.ls situated within the meander lines of said lakes and 
connecting waters, as segregated by the broken line shown Ppon the diagram 
hereto att'lched and made a part of this Order, are hereby reserved, sub-
ject to valid existing rights, and set :i.side for the use of the Department of 
Agriculture as a pr~serve and breeding ground for native birds. The 
tak;ng or dest1 uction of birds' eggs and nests, and the taking or killing of 
any species of native bird for any purpose whatsoever, except under such 
rules and ;egulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
is prohibited, and warning is expressly given to all persons nut to commit 
within the reserved territory any of the acts h~reby enjoined. This reserve 
to be known as Lake Malheur Res<"rvation. 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
THE WHITE HOUSE, 

August r8, I908. 

[No. 929.J 
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I\Gr o William L. Finley, 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
WASHINGTON 

AUG 1 5 1930 

Jennings Lodge, Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

I am in receipt of your letter bearing date of July 28 , 
1930 , with reference to the bill recently passed by Congress and 
vetoed by the President , in connection with the Lake Malheur 
Reservation, and wherein you also request ini'o:r.mation concerning 
IG.arnath Lake Reservation. 

The bill to which you refer (H. R. 1198) contained the 
following provisions: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United states of America in Con-
gress assembled, That the United states of .America 
does hereby consent to be niade a party defendant 
in any suit or action which may be con:menced by the 
State of Oregon in the Uhited states District Court 
for the District of Oregon to determine the respec-
tive rights of the United states, the state of Oregon, 
and any 9erson or persons claiming any title to or 
interest in, or the right to the use of the lands, 
or any of them, constituting the beds of Malheur 
and Harney Lakes in Harney County, Oregon, and lands 
riparian thereto, and the waters of said lakes and 
of their tributaries, or of any, either, or all of 
them; that any person claiming to have an interest 
in said lands, waters, or the use the~:eof may be 
joined as plaintiff or defendant , or may intervene 
in said suit or action. All parties to such suit 
shall have the same procedural rights , including 
rights of appeal and appellate writs, as in other 
similar cases between private litigants, and shall 
be subject to the same jurisdiction of the said courts, 
and be botmd and concluded by their decisions to the 
same extent . " 

The President in returnine the Bill without approval, 
attached a statement from the Attorney General outlining the 
reasons for the veto , wherein the history of the three cornered 
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controversy between the Government, the state and the Patentees 
of the Government, with which you are doubtless familiar , was out-
lined and analyzed. The Attorney General recommended that the 
Bill be disapproved upon the following grounds: 

First: That the bill ~urports to confer jur.isdiction on 
the United states District Court to entertain a controversy between 
a state and its ovm citizens for a decision respecting local riparian. 
rights. That it is doubtful whether such jurisdiction would be 
constitutionally conferred upon the District Courts by the Acto 

Second: That the bill provides that the suit may be 
instituted by the state of Oregon. It also provides that once 
the suit is instituted persons claiming interests in the lands and 
who may not have been made parties defendant by the state may inter-
vene and in effect become ~laintiffs against the state, asserting 
claims against it . The effect of the initiation of the suit by 
the state would therefore be to subject it to what amounts to suits 
by intervening plaintiffs. The effect of the institution of the 
suit by the attorney general of Oregon would be to waive the sovereign 
immunity of the State to suits by intervenors. The question exists 
whether state legislation may not be necessary to make the Act 
effective. 

Third: That tribunals already exist having jurisdiction 
to determine these controversies. 

In conclusion the Attorney General said: 

ttif the existing facts are such as to show a sub-
stantial controversy over th~se matters, the proper 
course in my opinion is for the United states to 
bring a suit against the state of Oregon in the Supreme 
Court to try the question as to navigability. Even 
though the individual patentees or others claiming 
an interest in the beds of the lakes or in the waters 
thereof are not parties to such a suit , the practical 
effect of the decision of the Supreme Court would be 
to settle the question of navigability. So far as 
the controversy between the patentees and the United 
states is concerned, following the determination of 
such a suit in the Supreme Court or pending it , suit 
could be brought in the United States district court 
against the individuals involved. The wise course 
for all concerned is to disapprove tnis bill and 
leave initiation of the litigation to the United states 
and let it be determined in tribunals which now have 
jurisdiction. n 
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Uhder date of July 16, 1930, t he Secretary of Agri-
culture requested the Attorney Gener al to institute a suit, in: 
order to determine the title to the lands in controversy. This 
was deemed expedient for the reason that the Lake Malheur Reserva-
tion is one of the most important bird refuges in the Northwest, 
and is especially valuable as a breeding ground for migratory 
birds, the tule marshes aff ording an ilrrr:u.ense area for such use. 
In order that it may remain available for such purposes however, 
it is necessary that the water level of ~~lheur Lake be maintained, 
so as to keep the marshes flooded during the breeding season. In 
view of the peculiar situation existing, the Depar tment is unable 
to expend any funds in order to a ssure a proper water level • . 

With regard to your inquiry concerning the IG.aD.ath Lake 
Reservation, the suggestion has tre~uently been made that the 
area included therein be restored to its original condition. This 
would undoubtedly be a splendid t hing to do, but unfortunately it 
does not seem ~ossible, in view of all existing circumstances, that 
the Department of .Agriculture can at this time do anything looking 
to the conversion of this once favorable site to a condition which 
would be attractive to migratory birds. ~1ith reference to payments 
that have been made by the Klamath Drainage District, this Depart-
ment has no inf ormation on the subject . such inf ormation may be 
obtained from the Bureau of Recl6lllation, Department of the Inter ior, 
Washington, Do c. 

Very truly yours, 

Acting Secretary. 



Mr . 111Jm. L. Finley 
Route IO 
Portland, Oregon 

Uy Dear Finley: 

'GENE M. SIMPSON 
CORVALLIS, OREGON 

September 2, I935. 

I have your letter of the 29th and in reply wish to say that the present game commission decided to raise Chinese pheasants only from now on. It is my understanding that what few quail and partridge we now have on hands will be kept for exhibition purposes only. This was not my idea, however. 

I am glad you mentioned the grouse. The state now have I7I grouse; I I7 blue grouse, and 54 ruffed grouse. At the next commission meeting September I4th, to be held in Pend-leton, I intend to ask them this very same question. I doubt if the commission will renew Batterson's contract for another year. l f you have any suggestions to make as to what to do with the grouse now that we have them, I wish you would write me before this next meeting. I am leaving for Pendleton September 9th. 

Yours truly, 

Afi'Mmc:/2.L~J 
r Gene lY1. s impgo~ - -



MATING RUFFED GROUSE 

( Not for publication) 

Many theories have been advanced as to how the male 
ruffed grouse does his drumming, and opinions are even 
divided as to reasons why he drums. Wesley Batterson, 
in charge of the Nehalem grouse experiment, is positive 
that the male's drumming is his nuptial call to the 
female, rather than a challenge to other males in the 
vie inity. 

In the even a female comes to hilli in response to h!s 
call he anticipates and demands immediate acquiescence. 
Refusal of the captive females in his inclosure to com-
ply with his desires is the cause of the frequent killings 
of the female by the male ruffed grouse, is the opinion 
of thisyoung game bird breeder whose knowledge has been 
obtained by actual experience with the birds, both in 
their natural habitat and in captivity. To avoid this 
hazard the male and female are placed in adjoining pens . 
before the mating season, with wire netting only be tween 
them. 11\/hen the female is in the mating mood this 
fact will be indicated by her actions. Ruffed grouse 
in captivity being quite tame the caretaker picks the 
female up and places her on the ground before the male. 
After much chattering and strutting around, with an 
occassional strike at his hands, and while she is held 
securely in his hands the male serves her. This one 
mating fertilizes the entire clutch of eggs, usually 
from nine to twelve in number. 

The same male will occassionally mate with the second 
female in one day, but as a rule only at intervals of 
two or three days. 
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The Secre t ary of the :nterior 

Wasi1in€-:ton 

Dec -9 1935 

r.:r. Jay 1J. Jarling, 

Jt~ s Hoines, Iowa. \ 
r.:y dear !.!r . Darling: 

I 11.P.ve received your :1ote of Noven er -; 0 con ~ing the cooper&tive asreenents for the estab~t of gam ranees &nd Pa terfowl refuges on the public la~< '-\ \ ) 
Yo·i will recall that on Oc er 2~ Yl' l...equef,ted reconsider-s.. tion of the Hart !~ountain gane nse orf.' , wl:ich was approved September 6, 1935, because of the cer. · nty of the st"tus of purchased lands v.ri t:1in the area . · E} all subsequent .Jrders were to be moc~elea. after t'~ Ho .., in fonn, your off ice requested tho.t they be consideration of the language thP.rein . Tni att r was ttle nly a few dnys ago at a raee ting betv:·een r~ i ... e f~ n t" ti ve" of the 13iolot~ical Survey and this Jepartment. 1is Jepartr:J.e will be gladto reno.er 

complete co:~era ti on i ~obtain inf: p, .._ Jm~t a~ ~ior: on thP se ordere . 
As to v.ne~ra ti~~(£ree . ' .i., with L.11e Buree .. u of R0claraati m :r ·, dvise-d- · ,, on Novenber 22 the Ac tin('; Cm1missioncr r thrt Bur.eau forwar~ed to t~e Chief of t~e B_::o~ogic~l (r:_e~ at 1'1'~~~~r:gt.0~ the. pr~p~~· e~ a0re:rlen t \;i th A ... ticle J. .. E'naeo.., r q ..... ~s) L-Lnu '"'h, t ifs~ ulSl.ac ... ory to the iolo ical ~Survey, i ':. b · executed by the .::>ep~r :.Dent :if 

A~~r-;.cul ".:,ure · n tripl ic[. anc.. f orr:aro.ed. to the SecrE tl ry of J>1'"'erior fo xecutio nere . :!:t the 'efore appears thf' ~ this 
~&tter will b u .... . " torily completed in the i~oediatE future . 

Trusting this gives you 1:.he cLesired inforr:iation, I rer:iain, 

Sincerely yours, 

( Si. ["JH'C) '!-1arold L. Ic}.:e s 



KIND Acres 
YIELD VALUE 

Unit Per Acre Total Per Unit Per Acre Total 

Alfalfa hay -----· ------------ ton. 

Alfalfa seed------ ------------ bu. 

Apples_~--------- ------------ lb. 
Barley-·--------- ----------- _ bu. 
Beans ____________ ------------ bu. 

Beets, sugar ______ ------------ ton. 

Cane _______ ·-· ___ ------------ ton . 

Clover hay------- ------------ ton. 

Clover seed ·----- ------------ bu. 
Corn, Indian _____ ------------ bu. 

Corn, sorghum ___ ------------ bu. 

Corn, fodder _____ ------------ ton. 
Cotton __________ ------------ lb. 

Flax------------- ------------ bu. 
Fruits, citrus ____ ------------ lb. 

Fruits, small _____ ------------ lb. 

Garden ---------- ------------
Hay• ---------·-- }_(2_ -~ :[)_- ton. 

Hops------------ ------------ lb. 

$__________ $ ______________ $ _______________ _ 

__________ _ 2so_S'_ _____ {. _______________________ L~ _____ J_~_ 

c Millet seed _______ ------------ bu. ---------- --;..---- -;:;.------ ----------;- ---------------- ------------------

Oats_ ------------ ___ /]_( ___ bu. ---------- ---------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------------

Onionst---------- ------------ bu. 
Pasture J ______ __ ------~----
Peaches •. -------- ------------ lb. 

Pears------------ ------------ lb. 
Peas _____________ ------------ bu. 

Prunes ___________ ------------ lb. 

Potatoes, white __ ------------ bu. 

Potatoes, sweet __ ------------ bu. 
Rye ______________ ------------ bu. 

Wheat----------- ------------ bu. 

Miscellaneous ____ --------- -- - ·----- ---------- ---------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------------

Total acreage:'.2.£'.:---~------- J / <6V Total value, $_"b_t/:.,_':f..~--~ 
Less a<'reage I 2 ~ 

counted twice_____________ Average value per acre.$ ______ !;.. _ ~ ---------

Net acreage cr'!E£_ed _________ _ 
Total irrigated { 

acreage of: 

Non bearing orchard________ ------------Acres 
Young alfalfa (no crop)____ ------------
Ground fall-plowed________ ------------
Miscellaneous------------ -

*Except alfalfa and clover hay. 
tOnions raised for market. 

~725 

Tota!_ ______________ . 
Less acreage of crops grown in non bearing orchard, 

young alfalfa, ground fall-plowed, etc ___ -----------------------------------
Net acreage irrigated without crOP--------------------------------------------
Net acreage cropped (see above)-------------------------·-------------- -----· 
'l'otal irrigated acreag~----··-----·---------------------- ·-----------·-------



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 

7-332 
(Oct., 1930) 

\NATER USER CENSUS 

Name _}_r_L._ ___ '7&.~-::.~--1: __ j ____ · .tt __ :__ mm ••-------------- __ 1: __________________ _ 
Address _______________ ---- ------ ------ ---- ------ ---------- ------- -- ------------------------- -----------
Owner or renter?----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
Previous occupation________________________________________ Date of settlement ____________________ _ 
Previous location _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Years experience in humid farming ________________________ ; in irrigation farming __ ---------------------· 

Number of people on farm______________________ Number of persons in agricultural work ______________ _ 

Subdivision _____ ... ______________ , Sec ................... , T __________ , R __________ , M----------------------- -----
Subdivision ____________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R __________ , M-----------------------------

~ Subdivision ____________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R __________ , M-------------·----------------

~ Acres in farm, totaL ___________ ; irrigabl~/-~eeped. ___________ ; drained---------------------· 

~ Acres cleared and leveled ____________ ; cost per acre of clearing and leveling,$----------------------------

E-< Total cost of all other improvements,$-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

Purchase price of farm without improvements, $--------------------------------------------------------
Present value of farm with improvements,$_------------------------------- ----------------------------. 

KIND NUMBER VALUE 

Horses_---------------------·-·____ ------ ----- -- --------------- $ __________________ ------ -----. ---- ----

Mules-----------------------------
Cattle, beeL·----------------------

Purebred sires __________________ _ 

Scrub sires ________ ----------_____ ---- ------------------- ___ . _ 

Cattle, dairy_------------------____ --- ---------- __ -------- ____ _ 

l'urebred sires------------------- -------------- --------------
Scrub sires_---------------------- ------------------- ---------

SheeP------------------------------
Hogs-------------------------------

Brood sows----------------------
FowJs _____________________________ _ 

Hives of bees-----------------------
- -------------------- -------------------

Total value of stock----------------------------------------- $--------------------------------------
Value of farm equipment (exclusi~e of autos, trucks and tractors) __ ----------------------------------------
Total value of stock and equipment _____________________________ $--------------------------------------

No. Value 
REMARKS:--------------------------------------------------

___________ , _____ _ 
Autos _________ ---------- -------------
Trucks _______ ---------- -------------

Tractors------ --------- -------------



KIND Acres 
YIELD VALUE 

Unit Per Acre Total Per Unit Per Acre Total 

Alfalfa hay ------ ------------ ton. 

Alfalfa seed------ ----------- bu. 

$ __________ $ ______________ $ _______________ _ 

Apples ______________ 0 _____ lb. ---------- --------- ----- --

Barley-·--------- ___ JJ __ C_. bu. __________ __ 2_ _~-;6}~: ____ ;b,~: :::::::::::::::: :::::::~5:Q:::: 
Beans,. __________ ------------ bu. 

Beets, sugar ______ ------------ ton. 

Cane_. _____ --· ___ ------------ ton 

Clover hay _______ ------------ ton. 

Clover seed ------ ------------ bu. 
Corn, Indian _____ ------------ bu. 

Corn, sorghum ___ ------------ bu. 

Corn, fodder _____ ------------ ton. 
Cotton __________ ------------ lb. 

Flax------------- ------------ bu. 
Fruits, citrus ____ ------------ lb. 

Fruits, small _____ ------------ lb. 

Garden ---------- ------------

Hay•------·----- ------------ ton. 

Hops------------------------ lb. 
Millet seed _______ ------------ bu. 

onionst----;,xr- -?~---~-.: 

---------- ------*-~-- ____ -;._'::/.. __ ---------------- ________ fj.£-Oats_ ------------ ___ ):_ __ Q __ bu. 

bu. 

Pasture_~-'/~-- -~-------- ---=--- -----=----- ----=---- ::::::rJ:~::: :::::~:s:::0( 
Ji>~ •. -------- -" - · - '------- lb. ---------- ---------------- ------------ _______ J _____ __ l _:;!!, __ ~-------
Pears------------------------ lb. 
Peas. ____________ ------------ bu. 

Prunes ___________ ------------ lb. 

Potatoes, white __ ------------ bu. 

Potatoes, sweet__ ------------ bu. 
Rye ______________ J_L________ bu. 

Wheat-····------ ------------ bu. 

Miscellaneous ____ ------------ ------ ---------- ---------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------------

Total acreage .hh!:: ____ Total value, J1_ _______ ~~--l 
Less acreage , / /r t") 

counted twice_____________ Aver~ value per acre. $-- -----d±:--------

Net acreage crQI>Q_ed _________ _ 
Total irrigated Young alfalfa (no crop) ___ _ { 

Nonbearing orchard _______ _ 

•Except alfalfa and clover hay. 
tOnions raised for market. 

acreage of: Ground fall-plowed _______ _ 
Miscellaneous -------------

i.-4726 

TotaL ______________ _ 
Less acreage of crops grown in non bearing orchard, 

young alfalfa, ground fall-plowed, etc.-.---------------------------------- -
Net acreage irrigated without croP--------------------------------------------
Net acreage cropped (see above) ________ -------------------------------- -----· 
'l'otal irrigated acreag'l..---------- ----------------------- ------------ --------

------------ Acres 



J <j3 2-- DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 

7-332 
(Oct., 1930) 

\NAT,FR USER CENSUS 

Nam~K~-~~--ft____l_f ___ ~, ____ L ---~--~ ______ f._(~-~--Z~--·------------
Address _______ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- ------ ------------------- _ --------------------------- --------
Owner or renter? _ ----- -------------- ------ ----------------------------------------------_______ ·-
Previous occupation________________________________________ Date of settlement ____________________ _ 
Previous location _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Years experience in humid farming ________________________ ; in irrigation farming __ ---------------------· 

Number of people on farm______________________ Number of persons in agricultural work -------------

Subdivision, ___________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R __________ , M----------------------- -----
Subdivision ____________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R __________ , M----------------------------· 
Subdivision ____________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R----------• M-------------··---------------

Acres in farm, totaL ___________ ; irrigable ____________ ; seeped., __________ ; drained-----------------------

Acres cleared and leveled ____________ ; cost per acre of clearing and leveling,$----------------------------

Total cost of all other improvements,$------------------------------------------------------------------
Purchase price of farm without improvements, $--------------------------------------------------------
Present value of farm with improvements,$. ---------------------------------------------------------- · . 

KIND NUMBER VALUE 

Horses_------------------------ ___ _ $ ______________________________ -------- . 

Mules -----------------------------
Cattle, beef. ______________________ _ 

Purebred sires __________________ _ 

Scrub sires_______________________ _ ____ -------- _____________ .. 
Cattle, dairy ______________________ _ 

I-urebred sires-------------------

Scrub sires-----------------------
Sheep _____________________________ _ 

Hogs-------------------------------
Brood sows----------------------

~ Fowls------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------

~ __ :~~~~~~-~:::~~~:::::~~~~:::~~~:~~~~I::~::~:~::::::::~::~:::::::: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Total value of stock----------------------------------------- $--------------------------------------
Value of farm equipment (exclusive of autos, trucks and tractors) __ ------------------------ ----------------
Total value of stock and equipment. ____________________________ $.-------------------------------------

REMARKS: --------------------------------------------------
No. Value 

-----------1------

Autos. ________ ---------- -------------

Trucks _ ·----- ---------- ------------- · 

Tractors ------ ---------- -------------



YIELD VALUE KIND 
Unit Per Acre Total Per Unit Per Acre Total 

Alfalfa hay ------ ------------ ton. 
Alfalfa seed------ ----------- bu. 

$__________ $______________ $ _______________ _ 

Beans ____________ ------------ bu. 

Beets, sugar_ _____ ------------ ton. 
Cane _______ --· ___ ------------ ton 

Clover hay _______ ------- ----- ton. 

Clover seed ------ ------------ bu. 
Corn, Indian _____ ------------ bu. 

Corn, sorghum ___ ------------ bu. 
Corn, fodder _____ ------------ ton. 
Cotton __________ ------------ lb. 

Flax------------- ------------ bu. 
Fruits, citrus ____ ------------ lb. 
Fruits, small_ ____ ------------ lb. 

Hops------------ ------------ lb. 
Millet seed _______ ------------ bu. 

Oats_ ------------ ------------ bu. 
Onionst---------- ----------- bu. 

J ?' Pasture __________ !f:_t}_ _"j_f ------------··--- -·----------------
Peaches •. -------- ------------ lb. 
Pears------------ ------------ lb. 
Peas_ ____________ ------------ bu. 

Prunes ___________ ------------ lb. 

Potatoes, white __ ------------ bu. 

Potatoes, sweet__ ------------ bu. 
I ' C Rye ______________ - l~-- ------ bu. 

Wheat----------- ------------ bu. 

---- ~--'J_ _______ ------------ ------ ---------- ---------------- ----··------- ---------------- __ /_ _____________ _ 
Misce~neous~--- --------- ~·-- ------ ---------- ---------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------------
Total acreage O_J,__'-_1?_ ____ Total value, $..?--=r.Y-.3-~-Less arreage l-..::;-· 

counted twice-------__ Average value per acre,$ ___________________ _ 
Net acreage cr~d _________ _ 

Total irrigated Young alfalfa (no crop) ___ _ { 
Nonbearing orchard _______ _ 

•Except alfalfa and clover hay. 
tOnions raised for market. 

acreage of: Ground fall-plowed ________ _ 
Miscellaneous ___ ·---------

11--4725 

TotaL _____ --------- ·· Less acreage of crops grown in non bearing orchard, 
young alfalfa, ground fall-plowed, etc ___ ·----------------------------------

Net acreage irrigated without croP--------------------------------------------
Net acreage cropped (see above)---------------------------------------------· 
'l'otal irrigated acreagq ___________ ----------------------- ------------ --------

------------Acres 



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 

7-332 
(Oct., 1930) 

Name _J_t:k.__J:?!;::~~{--_____ )j ___ ~ __ J!__~_J:.'f! __ J! ______ ) _{__{_cj ___ ~- ------------
,; 

Address _______________ ---------------------------·····-----·---· --- • ---- -·-------------------------- ___ _ 

Owner or renter? _ ----- ---------------------·-·-·---·-------------- ------------ -----------________ _ 
Previous occupation •••••••••••• -------·-------····--------- Date of setUement. ____________________ _ 

Previous location •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------------------------------------------------------------
Years experience in humid farming ________________________ ; in irrigation farming __ ·--------------------· 

Number of people on farm______________________ Number of persons in agricultural work ______________ _ 

Subdivision _____ ... ______________ , Sec ...................... , T ........................ , R----------• M _______________________ ........... ... 

Subdivision •• ------------------• Sec __________ , T __________ , R __________ , M-----------------------------
Subdivision ____________________ , Sec __________ , T __________ , R----------• M .• -----------·----------------

Acres in farm, totaL ___________ ; irrigab~L----~-; seeped •••••••••••• ; drained----------------------

Acres cleared and leveled.-----------; cost per acre of clearing and leveling,$----------------------------

Total cost of all other improvements,$------------------------------------------------------------------

Purchase price of farm without improvements, $-------------- ------------------------------ ------------
Present value of farm with improvements,$. ------------ ------------------- ------------ ---------------·· 

KIND NUMBER VALUE 

Horses_------------------------____ --------- -------------- ----- $ __________________ ------ _____ . _______ _ 

Mules-----------------------------
Cattle, beeL-----------------------

Purebred sires __________________ _ 

Scrub sires ______________________ _ 
Cattle, dairy ______________________ _ 

Purebred sires-------------------

Scrub sires-----------------------

SheeP------------------------------
Hogs ______________________________ _ 

Brood sows •• --------------------
l"1 Fowls------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------

~ __ :~~~~~~-~:::~~~::::~~~~:::~~~~:~~~~I~:~~~~~~:::~~:~::::~:~~~~::: :~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total value of stock----------------------------------------- $--------------------------------------
Value of farm equipment (exclusive ofautos, trucks and tractors) __ -------------------------------- --------
Total value of stock and equipment _____________________________ $.-------------------------------------

REMARKS:--------------------------------------------------
No. Value 

-----------1------

Autos _________ ---------- -------------

Trucks -------- ---------- -------------
Tractors ------ ---------- -------------
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"Wild Pawl 3eservations" 

Scene ove1 lake 
Young willet 
Old avocet 
Young avocet 
Duck, and uncovering duck's nest 
View over lake, cloud effect 
Old duck and young going av.ay f1 om boat 
Coots and youns-
r:.othcr and young ducks 
Young uucks in tules 

Grebe swimming, nest ancl eggs 
Grebe on nest, cove1s eggs and leaves 
Pied-billed grebe uncovering er;gs and settling down 

GI ebe in v.ater 
Forster teinand grebe nests 
Grebe with moss in bill 
Western grebe cour tine 

Geese in mar sh 
Gootenest and eegs 
Goose on nest, goslings showing 
Young goslings in nest 
Goose and snow, standing 
Goose snow on back 
Old goose, gosling on back, and both bir els 
~unch grown geese walking through 1eeds 

Cloud effect over lake 
Hazeltine looking, edge of lake 
Two white herons, tules and lake 
White heron, clouds back 

Lake Merritt, general view of lake 
Birds at edge of lake, houses back 
Sign, nReserved for Ilucks, 11 birds behind 
Pintails distant on lawn 
~intails on lawn, near-u, 
Olose-u~ bald,ates and ~intails and coots 
Large number of ducks on vvate:r 



WILLIAM L. FINLEY 
ROUTE 10 - PORTLAND, ORE., 

-~areas, the Jeclamation Service of the Dep~rt
ment of the Inteiio1 has control oveI vazioue 
:reclamation ruojects L1 the "est which have been 
set 'iSiQe by ~:xecuti ve ~r oclurnations as wild life 
resezvations , and 

·1here2s, the 3~cle.r:iatlon Se:rvice is lee.sing out 
foz czazine purposes areas within the boruors of 
these wild life reservations , c~using the dest1uc-
tion of feedint:; a..'.1.d'. b:reeuin13 )l<-1,ces of i11mmerable 
wate:r fo~:l , 

Now Therefoze Be It Jesolved that the Oragon Oha~ter 
of' the I 3att.k V!al ton 1"eaBue of Arner ica call the atten-
tion of .President Roosevelt t,o the dest1uc1-ion of 
water fowl caused bJ the Jeclamv.tion 3e:rvice ai1<.l 
ask that this ~u1eau under the ~a,artment of the 
Inte1ior ~e co- ordinated with the ~ark of the Blo-
loS'ical Sur vey of the :!Je 0ar tment of 11..1:-r 1 \cul tu:r e, 
whose dnty it is to conserve au! wild fo~l reeou1ces. 



piou.lture and ild Fowl Conaervation 

at Lower a.a.math Lake 

~an e.quatio bird 11f'$ be conserved. and a.gicu.lture be 

develo;ped at the s~e tim• within the area o:r Lower Ela.math 

lake and ma.ranee? 

b7 Copley Amon 

Ot;u> topic ooncerne the Klamath Dra::.ns.g District 111 Oregon 

and etforts to establish agric1l tu.re tlHtre on its drained marsh 

at:d l&ke bod. landa on one .band; and the :propose.l to reestablleh 

oond1t1on.1 t "voro.ble :for wild fowl oonectrvation on the rema1n-

1:na parts ot the Lotver Klamath Lake area on the other. 
The Federal .reclamation JrOJeot. known s 'the l\.lama.th 

Reol~tion l"OJtet , liea partly 1n Cal1torn1a and partly in 

ore on. (Map l) hat portion of th• l at) .eola.m.ation oJ• 
eot . imovm. tol:'merl.y as wer Klamath .r.ake Div1s1<m., liee in the 

weatern pol"tlon ot tht Klamath Reclamation oJ•ct, and 1a part 

ly 1:n Oree;on and p rtly in Cali:f'o1·nia. (t~ap 2) ~he Kla.r.uath 

Dra1nag D1atriot ie that 1ortion of the f ol"Jner Low r Klamath 
Lake Division vb ich lies in regon t>.~.ceptin t at portion of 

marsh land Whioh liea west o t be railroad dike . {Hap 2) 

011 the line of div is ion between ore on and California was 

'fonerlJ Lowtr Klamath .Lake and its eurround:lng .marsh lauda ag ... 

g&'8gat1~ abou\ ao.ooo aores and o~ wt1ch about two-third• was 

marsh, and one-third water {~ap 2) . 



KLAMATH IRRIGATION 
ACCESSION NO . 2 1&19· .A. 

~ 
IRRIG ... BLE AREA 
( V /11/JER PROJECT) 

MAP/ 



The Sou.th•rn if.'l'aett1<S Railroad built o. dike r ce:ucew 
e;r."06$ the uppor end of lleao Kl ~iath mush 1 hioll t a 

w .. r :plao~ ·t the in;;:.>t1.t,ntle ot t l e lwn• ion s •vioe o 

:r• late o:r ':~lude, UDA.e~ oo:ntl"ol or the Fedei-al ~ovennnnt, 

ter the 3eu 191 t be o .. o ua1on ct t be X"1 Yer ate• fro 

the e a.114. azsh area of th• Xl&mt&·th Draina.tJe .1etr1e low r-

ed th ·1a...'lco l v la a.~ began the dl:-y·~ u.9 of . the ma.rsh&~h 

Continued ~xc uaion of th river wat r and the constant e ,-

n.an t tue formu1· lake re atne . ?h :former l k.e is no•«r re-

~~a d 1n surt ee lU"ea tro abou rorty aquar iles an trot 

a d pth of a:ppro:ximat .ly lu !'cu~t to mer• &Ula]) o:t a, bout thr ,.;~ 

aqu~re miles end t1vo !eet in depth, ot "ldiinh the water now 
· is raat1eally tree fro lk~li. 

» at aoil eom• . 
po ~ed, o! ao6W11'Ulatti'd r ~•itl• of a uatic plantn gan .-:rall1 

_.11itlfil.l" 1n kind. ta ,peat ~o'\Uld ela 'h~re and. tbe Bk~ be land 

eompoaed of a ela1~like oil. mn1 .euil 1 ·in 9.l.""t th re• 
ins of a :rl.m1tive vegetabl.e plt\llt or 4.iato which, wh n 

eoake w1 th tor, l the eons! t :n.e.11 ot J lly and .ia ino· P• 



- - -- ---------

:i.'h o11t a o 1 nort :rn a et in 

00 srowth of ti ber h ad.Jae nt 

ount 1 a tor s;raning o1 th s roundintJ pla • 
rv d :w l~ plt. e. lre f'nc1l1 tie conn cti 

1 t tt 1 o t ls.n on h north d n Ft>ano1s o the out • 

¥lam th River tfcrus a con tae a l e hydro· l otrie develop~ 

· nt . e u"p r . '.'i 'f~l"" flow 1a lar olf con i*ol e\'l_ by h 

tr Oi or Kl ath Riv ~. 

hct be inn.in of ·ri ul Ul"nl d.• &lop ent ot 11 s re ion 

dat s fro the J.U•ly settl ent of Or•gon. oon atter as a 

t the • dera.l ·eel ation. act in 190 , i•eo1 . tion. ~m ine :r 

t un on ot h ost c plex robl 

eet 1n b . Klamath prol ct tl.& 

ot l r olo.rnat1on pr · 

ole fo:r 

a;Q thi r y· o 41 fi ul le · n oHati 

{ riau:tt\t:r l roble ot Lower .. ----·~ olutio ot 

n 'lle v ~o e o:t th.e . iot 
o eol:v • Tnes Bgl'tculture,1 :roblem p ese:nted. he •~lve 

aft 'I! the e. or $llg1n eril p.roble had olved t l ir 

x oution eo plete • 07 are th ap,nt1on of .rop o h 

parti~ and na.ividu l soi d ll.m te of th Xlam h Drain-

J>i tr1 t . 



LOWER KLAMATH LAKE AREA· 1926 

c A 

Approximate areas of Marsh 
Oregon 27,648 

California 25,283 

Klamath Drainage Dist. 19,380 

Within proposed dike(Calif)ll,642 

LOWER KLAMATH LAKE AREA 

1926 

Lake Bed 
6,845 

17,905 

6,845 
16,161 

Water 
Surface 

2,649 
Total 

1,991 

Total 
34,493 acres 
45.837 acres 
80,330 acres 
26,225 acres 
29, 794 acres 

Accession No. 21 l 



St ate ia.w hicil :Provi a. ooo • ti1' ea 

Under a ontr&.ot et. een this !flamath r in o• District 

Divtriet unde tal-::es o p 1 

dr 1nage appro 1 

• 111 enoe. au p eme tar3 co tr ct twe n th a l .... 

tie• rov1d a th$\ th nite tat e ahall :tor Q.ll addition l 

ons1derat1 n fvnieh ter tor in:oi ~ion or t.he land h c 

ia to b$ l• in•d auld w 1 h will 1n turn ha.v to b 1:rri tea. . 

b7 er vtt;y to the ot t '" ( 
• • ) . 

he 1 at $.ill e :n1atr1 t 111 p rto ed 

it• texme e oontra in re eot both it p d 
• 

due a.111 noe in ro e·ution of its 1ou tural 

t . t 

tilic t on has a.Ire .. b en made ot ·th l d d !ox 

aina e 

t 

al"• atill i sutti 1ent tor t ll .ill 

the 



i··eldo ha. tho daptat1on of cu:·o;ps o oil, cons1diil"' t ·on 
ot lat end 
l•tl oatJa.ty for drai e o"" eee»~& at r o.ct~rea. sucl ditt oult 

~ 
pro lems in cumhina.t1on, as 1*. .ti•e enteJ. :hi the lauds ot the 

XlBmat l >a.1nase P1:str:1ot . 

dl:'am:i :from the a.dvio or 

ienoe 1nvolv1:ng · i.r a.rJd tl o expend.1t\ire ot ea ital . 
hat portion ct th D1atr1o. composed of eat soils has 

rove.a 1 ts t l tn ea t Ol" ast\i.re maa.do· s and · as produced abun-
dant o.~' ,pa <>t r~_,,• and. in lo&• d greo or other gr.a1ns, and 
t!iere a r~ on to aesum• that ·whe1 water level cond1 tiona 
~e be\t•u.• und .rstood and oontrolled, th e peat o11s Will 
prov profit~ble for alt lta . It ean e said of theso peat 
soile thnt tt• fti?'mttr iipo.n the ha (ll-eated an ~1oulttu:al 
land tuu:H~t. l 1 l)l:°Qba.bly t1~e also that ith additional 
time ad ex;p 'l"'i•nce these aeta Will inc ·ea~e in valtut. 

Lesa ha been aocomD11~h~d i1 experimentation till ~root 
o:t th ir lu6 ()f t •& oil o:r th lak bed. It px-oduott • with 

abundant m isture, alJu:rl~ant wt•ds . It has produeed a vigor-
oua owth ot bu-l•y e.nd. on.t wl .. i-0h :in 1925 was not matnre4 
and h&rV\$$ ed but :ted ~ ;ptM&tu.r • t Gan be eaid ot this 

oolloidal soil tbe.t 1t ti.a Ul1t\l.Su.&l 1n itfll hcer.:ieal and !Jhyst ... 
cal oharaat•r and • cannot cite the example of' the au.coa s• 
tul. cult1v~tion of a soil ot simil r character, In the 

oni h t ai ilf;lI• but not a a1 tl~ col• 



In&a uo h ·e:ro:re as th.~ Kl tb ~ail'lag Dimtriot a 
erfo . ed its rm• ot t e contrac wit t • nit St t••• 

it b co .es h obli6 ation ot the United t s te to respeot th 
er h oontraot . It ifl turthe .... or a. • ea ary p t ot 

oo fall to refraJ.n from &'113 ct wh1oh will impair th er dit 
ct b 1atrlot . 

ie the .i o t t a Yaet e.:t"ea t p e.• an t oo is ent 
liability to f1:re , .Ae the. 4. velo) ent ot ur;t.ption ro 
c eb ••t•r t om the iniptton oanala wUl tminiah t.hta fire 
.ri• .. . 

· QJa he • taete t en. we find tha:t an •ttort 1 b tna 
• bJ' an o~ · iu.t1on i~cie4 bf ~ sgonsible and exp r-

, 
1e1101 ultiT t-ors , to ca e two ladee or o of gra to 
eTOW where non grew :tore . h 1:tr1cu ttee e:-e auch that 
time and money ~. :neoeaaar3 t<i determine how tar the l$Jlds 

iou..1.t l&nda. 
In o c, · iderat1o of the aont ctual. obl1 t1o of t he 

wo pal"tioa to the oontr ot. the ovornrnont and the Klama~h 
i ·e n1ai i t, t1m ulA be llond in 

t al 4 tair oono1ua10n. 
It the lake bed area a .non•agrioultl.U:' 

h • b1on •• nstr •4 oueld• &t on ot 
th Loo 

h to o • to 

.hen i fl e ball 

oth '/." se ct 



·~}.. . O;'il CO]Uf r;vut10!1· 

ln 190 , ~eaiden\ ooaev lt issued an 
I 

e R ervo.tlon. in order t protect the 

ti tu.de t y, 1 d. ird l t• of iower .. la. .i& • 0~.m.bject ,. 

ct l atio 

notln from th~ Voit i 

h i d to l • e i th OlUlty 
o tetand1n& :feature of the re ion. ,..eept o:n t 

f o;.i:1oo nothln compa:t"ebl iti tho :r fuges 
br ed1nc rounda of th ""l nth take r ~io:n . lI~ roue 
uek • 1neludil)8 . lllU'de, pint il& oan•r: b oks, 6fld~ 

.,_. 1 , r anatri: • innanton t••l an .rud du.ck re 
o t • t •r 1nhab1te.nt;e ot Loni• '"1 th e. w. 

m all•• wer litrl11o th homes ot c f!...dv ceeae, a ndhill 
ct:-anos. bitt rna1 coots and t-111a . long the Jti.Ud fla 
wore avoaet , at lts, ,ph~aropoe. Gnipe* killdeer and 
ot er er& . On th lak e r eolon1e o num rle 
gull , 1 t boron at blu b o s . oor or t , 
sr• es, ' r.ne and elican• . 

• and .;i.~· • WUlia.m IJ,. 1:•1nloy ot t'.h Mat ional udubo 

eiet;r, h w. om · o on is 'bett r qu.&11tie to rHt of he 

torrnor oond 1 t :lone o~ b1r lit 111 t l, a :r .g on • e.y : 

been 
he 
• ot 
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o o itt to t t the :w te1 .. il: lif 

G almost d ·a es.red . 
In •..,c nt rea the all ar a of wat 1· fllr aa.y desori .ed. 

the l" n::a·n1 ;port. on <:>t owbr lam h or the p h•s 
• 

bee th b ,Porary · tins •I>Ot tor a multit e ot ducks . o 

rou.s wax- t . yin pr port·on to tlae 4lUitU1 hed l e er a 

that e. nollution of th wo.ter has l·e ulte al.Id dis e.e of 

the duck• followe • 
ta11 y 

titu e ot '3 c nee t ink and r •t up a 

d.at10 • 

wU h then itl th blpo:t""a.:lee O'! WOr ltlamat fOJ' 

~.r1ld tow oo. eerv t1on. ifh• 1ntve t ot the po ta en o~ 

Calit'orn1a i. in:volv • ~h• loss ot the re· on tor tho to 

tle . aerv t1on of il to~l a an ll eorttin • to be t lt 

u:n.t:11 eoro other :res1011 ad ted to he nee ot wild fowl oon-

~erv t1on lB · ound develo.P • 

J ri ult al.ready b•c" e a ab 1 h d tn the lam th 

D1 trict and 1n ependent upon c> he1.. rt of h 

en. t la.nd.t: • 

T o factors wil l t retoro d tex in th o aible our • 

:te t Qf tu.tu ioult-ur 1 

•v opn•nt, e. d the oa invol ed in th eet&bliB ent f 

t 



I 11 the to 
dilce hat ort:Lon •hi :n is not now to be o.eleial. uae . 

ch f1.1kino i nacf.HJUI~ ln order to oa.rry :wa:y • 1•poun · a d 

i poee lily ""' ora.t :to · t hl ae.e ge water flow1 tro e 

ll th llra:in . _e Dlstrtct and to "rt&'V'eJlt ihe l.'~ torttd wate 

in th~ la.ke ~om droftinf; ou.t a.griou.ltw·• ilJ t ... Kl<\math 
4 

~1re.ina.g :i:Ji 'riot. fh1s acep e t r mus ii b · UJn.P d v r 

t d1k n \ll. become au f.Uu:tu.Bl r anr.r5. oh~ ~ · ill 

·i1d•!owl oonse1"Vat1Qn. 
:i.bese wo obers 

ot t1¢n ~t aaual 

en t t;e h r pro ably exc ed h 

ti te$ of e at but ooneerva-
tion ';.i.%.l;n'!!l.f t ';hieh wota.d ~uz;ult ~iou.ld :proba 11' on tb• ether 

ban p1:ov y 'rY to:rial. 
Bee14•• t ~ element 11t <io~t the conf?ider t1on o:t 

a.etn4Dlnl&tln6 inort~e of lbli •itbin tho diked re ion 
uld b& t n int aoootl.llt • 

Su.ch tt.t•ut.pp•a:r t c . prino:tpal <Hln&idertt ti ns 111 &iltJ' de ... 
te inat1on ot th& m.tt.nn x am ezte t o~ thei tutm,-e uae of 

ha.t w O"W r · 1$.rf.latb J ~ and it mar • to w l -f'owt .. 
conaai"'fat ion. 

Pendin de\v~il'l•tion ot 'th oo'Ul.'s• to be f oUowed. t 

tow ..- .. am th I.a .e and i ·.s,;eot 1ve t 1to ooncl®ion1 

4 no• would to diet te an ett'ort o tind and dt1Yelop 
Q~htl' areas tor &a.n$tu iea within the United St$~9s ant 
wit in th 1 ot tl1 ht ( p 3) wb r the oo t as CC) par d 

romu • ual or bot t r reeu.lte th i 



It -.n •lt~rn11.t1¥e r~a o~ nr~• prov avgilable and 
b a ... des the portion ot the LowQ;r KlM at 1 Le.k• 18 d•• 

velo;poa, tton.e<tnation d. not then. px-ov14.• h• r1sil'l6 
s•ne:ration J.n. Cal1fo~ia with a. auppl!f of la towl equal 
to that o~ rooed.ill& enerat1ons . 

10 



ilfi_i0DUCTION OF FOREIGN SP.h.CIL;S 

English spa!IOW- best example of colonization 

2. Euiopean stailinG-

3. 3ing necked pheasant-

4. EuIO]ean ~aitiidge-
Influence of foieign game biids UDOn native game 



Eu102eans who have knovm something of outdoo1 life have 

memor ies of boyhood days , knowing the birds of their childhood , 

feel we have a lack of songbirds and have a strong idea to make 

their new home similar to the home of childhood days. They want 

skylarks~ nishtingales and others, failing to appreciate the songs 

of other birds. 

It is the same with man who hunts in a new country or 

angles in new streams or lakes. An Easterner who has fished for 

bass or pike or pickerel , going to the Pacific Coast, sees many 

places where such fish might thrive and so lends his influence to 

get bass planted irres2ective of the fact that the trout and sal-

men of western streams are better fish, that trout are canibalis-

tic and replace the fish native to western waters. 

In any locality where species of game birds are native to 

the country, they are the1e th1ough t1emendously long processes 

of nature, such as climatice conditions, fool, adaptation and en-

vi r onme1.1 t. 

Han has made tremendous changes in draining laken and 

ponds, cutting forests to make gardens and ~lowing tB and fencing 

the prairies. These 'recesses have eliminated native birds and 

ani aals in many .~Jlaces. Some species have been completely wiped. 

out, some have been saved by re- adjustments, but the ::_Jrocesses a.re 

going on and will continue to go on. ,,. 
The eastern pinnate~ grouse or heath hen were 1abundant in 

the early days of New England that you find lmrn f 0pbidding men 

hi1ing apprentices fo feed them heath hens mo1e than three days a 

week. ilow the heath hen is gone for eood. The wild tu1key is gone 



in Hew England but through protection, he has been saved in a few 

~ild areas still remaining. 

It is often the cace that a native Game bird, unable 

to stand the changes of civilt:::;ation has been reduced to the point 

of final extermination. Then sportsmen , of the o,inioh that the 

species can ' t be 'lJroueht back, im,ort other i:;ame birds to occupy 

the covers. 

Or if native ~uail or grouse are on the downward road, 

others are brought in to re)lb.ce these. In this wa:r, surprising 

changes in the natu!al history of the country are beini:; broui:;ht 

about. Is it for the EOOd and best interest of the country in the 

lo.1.1g run? The southern s:!)ecies are mine;led. vii th th'e northern 

species. It is a question for scientists to answer nhether it is 

fo r the good or 'lJad. 

In ·wilcl bird or mammal life, it is all a case of the sur -

vival of the fittest. Creatures that cannot '!Jreec~ and rear their 

young successfully , cope with natural enemies, hunt their own food 

and adapt themse l ves to environment are e;raduall~r dool'!led. 

In the breeCline and propaeation of domestic animals, man 

works to a _?urpose. In a certain strain om: chickens , man uses in-

cubators. He works for a maxi1 um egg-~roducing strain o~ hens. 

He breeds the idea of motherhood out of a hen, so she )eeps laying 

eggs but never has an idea of se+tine; and ~roducine chiclrs. 

The milk co\'\' is another exaI'1::1le. He:r calf is born. She 

bawls for a few hours when it i s ta~en away und then lies content-

eJly down with the others of the herd . She is forced to forget it 

in a day or t~o. The mother passion is dead. If she were a ~ild 

cow and had been out with her calf in a wild pasture, the mother in 

her would have livea for six nonths. 

In our handling of {Same birds , carried on under the super -



@ 
v ~j'sion of many of the states, the question may arise as to whether 

QUI modern methods Will be SUCCessful\ in planting c:reatures that 

: 
\ ,} 
• t 

a re r eally eqipped to b r eed in the wild and hold their own o:r whe-

the:r eventually we will :reac~ the incubator stage where we turn out 

a crop of game for sportsmen to shoot each season just as a farmer 

breeds his stock and carries it to market. 

In stocking covers with game , the idea should be to :Veep 

enemies in check and make it possible for game to :reproduc e itself 

in the fields and forests under natural conditions . In many streams 

of our country , we have wholly or partially polluted the waters, 

making ,it imy~ossible for trout to spawn and fingerline;s to grow up. 

This condition destroys angling, so in turm we pmoduce fish in the 

hatchery , grow them to the length Of six or more inches, pian±~them 

in the streams. They are hand fed , hancl reared and do not know 

how to hunt a living. S~ortsmen come along with a r tificial flies 

gobbled up by the fish, the stream is de- populated bµt the sportsmen 

a r e happy and wait for another year for a new era, of tame fish to 

be turned loose. ~ 

This is getting down to machine ... made game , eventually end-

ing in the sportsmen practicing fly-catching on a city pond , re -

tu r ning home by way of the market with his fish basket and getting 

his fish . 

The hunting of hie; game like buffalo , elk and antelope is 

gone except under the following conditions, that is, where these 

animals are raised in a park or sanctuary and when they get too 

abundant , issue permits at so much pe:i; head for sportsmen to GO 

and fill the bag. It isn't like the da:1s of old when men went out 

in the wilds and good marksmanship was the feature of success. How 

they go out among the half- tame herds and even take their [;ame from 

automobiles 
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Ickes"" 

I have just zeceived a copy of the Executive 01de1 

establishing Ila.It 11+; . 11ame Hange. I can ' t uncl eistri~1d. hov, ~ 
. I 

a.fteI we have built up what a! e "!") ezhap s 1 he laic est ante 101 e 

he ?ds in the conntiy , 7ti th no IeGulation of stocJ,.. t; Iazint; V>.hat -

eve:r, and h ov. t 11is a1ea ca::_) able of SU'i"QOiti:ng 10,')00 01 12 , 000 

antelo0e , is to "be l i mited to a naximurn 0:£' 4 , 000 . It lools 

to ffi8 that t his looks as if ~he Dept . of Inte? iOI is to eo into 

this a.mtelo)e I ange and slauchte1 sevezal thonsand antelope. 

~"'he se have been , arm a:r e nor; _::n:o tea ted b~r sta-t·e lavv, an<• J think 

I am sa:"e in sayine that the _people of O:r eeon will ~lot pe1r1i t 

it . 

Yo~1 ,,..,1ill I ecall that I -.as in you1 office when :~1 . 

Dailing discusseu this 13.st July. Out of.' the 143 11 00C 11 000 . 

ac+es of public domain, it seens to me st1ance that oui vildlife 

Iesou1ces can ' t have a s111all pio.101tion o..: this lanu set asidt3 

solely fo1 ~heir p1otectiotl . 

lftteleet& f .• 1/h& Hef!t.. _ iom ...:i.11 the in!o1mation that I can t:et 

the stoc:h---rnen are to qe givnn first 1ights on 80 , 000 , 000 . acres 

,_n esc:r ibed undeI -t-he "'ayl n .. GI azinc Act. It Y1as ~i~' uno eI standing 

that you1 ideas of conservation were ~at to tu1n all the vublic , 
pz ope:r t;,r that ''.le have ove r to .ni vat e inte:r e sts. It v .. as al s' 

r.:1;') unde1ataJ.la.ing that yon have th:; a.uthori +y to set aside a few 

sr-mll :101tio.ns to t)e 'ro: t 1mc e:r public c ontrol 1 here ou1 Ltis-

a,_ pe aI in . hi[; c;a.ae oil BCie S Of -1,he •n-e st can 'have ai least a 

few Wa.teI holes an~ (;Ua:ranteed f3Ia3il1 t; rit;hts . 

I u11de1st&n.l you:r obljection to 1,uL1i:ng a:i" of this 

laJ.1d over to the De .Jt•of ~ -· ricnl~nre. " nt I can ' .1, see v•1hy 

you can_~ot then establish a fev, f"' aI'".e :refuc:es and i Yt them in 
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• in contzol o::· +he 1Tatio ... 1al )'.'>BJ:)< Se1vice. }::f- the 

i:i:rteJ:&ats o~ ±.:r..e count1~ have ~i :Mi~ It seens to r.e t.he i'.ild-

life zesouzces of the -~st could be eiven 1,000,000. aczes i f t he 

zivate stock intezests A_e to be g iven ,9,000,000. aczes. 

I feel th "J.t you ,:_Jeisonall;;,.r are inte1ested in the con-

sezvation of ouz out dooz 1esou1ces. You showeQ i hat int ezest 

in a willin13ness t) conserve waterfOhl when t he 3eclarnation 

Se1vice unde1 you1 De ~ t. hask!llDI in past yeais been a most 

destructive a,gency of bi1d life in this )a:i:"':i o f +h e countr;;. 

I unde:i: stood the I e H<.... s to i:>e a.1. ag:i: eernent adopted between the 

.:.1eclamation Service s.n t1 the 5 :i.olocic al Su:i:ve;,r . E :far tiS I 

knov, , this has ... 1over boe.::1 ado·)ted, al though I llild~I stood it had 

your sa.ncti :) ,1. 

I do kno·w that the 1e ·nesentative of' the P. ec..t.anmtio.a 

Se1vice i~ southe1n 01egon and no1the1n ~ ali~ornia has been 

wo1king in that ) a.It o~ the countiy ahu has been tlnowing all 

the 1ocks that he cai1 i n the past. l:as any ag1eern.ent been 

1eached? 

The Hart ~t. r:. ame :Sance 
v.oiting of the 
Executive 01de1 !'lakes t his a Ea:r t 

\the greatest antelo e. count1~ nov, 

has been Vi I onc;l;; 

" "- 3tcof P. ance. . \.. . 
existi..:15 L.1 -t-he 

named .• ':he 

';hi le thi::i 

,. ' the . l.J • • . 
is 

ordeI cuts OU! e a.me s pecies to t he Vel~' minimu; ,1, :f:'ar below What 

this 1an ... :e .could SU!) 1o:i:t v.ithout in any wa~1 inte1fe1int; Y:ith 

Stock inteieStS 8.ll<l [;iVlne otOCl ' ·}iA ~)li luaI~T ~) l8f8IOHC9 il a 

wicLe ran._; e 1'he1e wuteI holes , ... :re ve:r~r limitecL. 
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tion· if' the public L1":ierest a?rousec L1 tf'e ,...rest re,:radine their 

outdoo1 I e sources. Tl1e aV''I age per son is C";T,t.in: a b 1' • ter ictea of fun-

uanental ,;_noble.ns like soil erosion , re - ±'ore:::tati , i,he 1.ralue of 

gr ass la.i:1ct. s ano on I wildlife :resources. 

I cl o ... --i 1 t ',.now how ;; o u , .r . 1c.Ilin,....• s v.o:rl , 

but dJ.Iill,3 the )aSt .,ear, the UlV.;..i,..:108 Wild.li:'.:'e co~-•V3!Vl..tipn c.~l& t;:e 
r lt 

constructive results a:re rno:re t11an ~ 1~xrected \ti !L1c -t:Le .iext tv1elve 

yea:r s .~ast .July, .J. n.ttemled astint:;ton hflXlluul:& v;i th 

Lr . Ickes , :tll:~'q:i:nl:&:gllai::~ ~.:.:ruu:tx:t:h:e~~"'Uttd:arruct:ilm a.1d the le..-. er s 

of the ~iological Jurvey the _.ecJ.ana:tion . .iervice . 

.. as noposeu v~he:reb.1 t e 11ecl'""' .• ::..tion of':'icials 1.e:i:e to ::;ive L'lO:re con-

siuer ati on to ,,uter ;£01• 1 Jr otec+ion. i:R .. e 
'tt- ,. 

gardi.ng '.Lule ...:a>i;l .~eftiz;e. I :f:'eel tha-t it y,ou 

is the '.i.·&..yln Gr a.zL g • ct. In one 

Vast areas o:f p·11Jlic lf .. 1 L in +:rwse 

death b., domestic f.:l.rnks stock ~) 

u.a u.cic.er stua, iL1g I e -
an 

be lUUdctl:iu: im_::JOI1-f.mt 

_etulated ~1azi1c 

\BS a necessity. ~h~ cont1ol of c1az·JG o~ _e eral fo1ests is a sue-

ce ss f1 om al:. si a:nd ... >oints . ':.:he fe e al foI e d e1 s ha Ye iI one( out CO.l'.J.-

the basis of the hiGhest socl~l an· eco~o 1ic vu~ue. _lease tlOte ttat 

sone 60 , vOO , OOO acnes o! sui-tu1)le .::;x-.e :renge inn _tional :forests are 

not grdzed b~ do Jestic stock hnCL wet the livestoc] L1terests have not 

been inju1ed. 

~he 1easo~ for this i~ that e f r-~ichted GOYer.,Je.at 

io.ervice hanc.lle. these 'iiea.s £'01 +he _roo,,)le of tl:e U • • ) . , nd tLat no 
0-V l 

public ri~hts _1e siurem. ere to the livestocJ- L1terestB. 
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~Jom:.a1e t1-i.is 1~ith the b0 , 000 , 0CO acres of ~1ublic clo .... 

n:ain tu1nea. ove1 to the De Jar t'"aer.1.t of the Lite Ii 01. You ta.ve v.i tl~ur avm 

a oal<:l ... ice of :10out L0 , 000 , uOC mo1e ac1es fIO!YJ settleurnt , which is an 

im )orta. ... 1t step. 1J1 eastern O:recon , c;.e rm exf..Ll )le , tl~e i:±:s::t.:'nf. stoc1: .en 

~ho are re _;io_1al cot"'lr..1i t+,eei:.ten to enforce the "YJr ovi sio ... 1s o:· the 'I aylor 

C":i: azir.:.g Act 0 ... 1 the )'lblic d.omain are i!1 llO Y.as iI1te1 est e(t L.1 Kil&li:fH 

saving our c~.::1telo.:_)e , mule \ ee r i...:1cL sa:;e [;I,)Use . I" \.ill 'be a serious 

;TiiEtake \,hen "':.llls COVeI.ri.LG.l.'.:.t. !elet1ses its C0.1.J.trol Of alL the _!:U0Jlc (10 -

.Jain .J.. the rlr;Lts :ft~ll into tne L.ancls of .c'rivatc L1ter0sts. '..:'l:..e live-
. 

stock owners of the count r y have no coie ric·.-1t to !t:Kl.!Xil tl:is blg a.o ia-

tlon froJ the )Ublic • iJ.1cd str ie s . 

of Lart •. o 21.lt a.i._1 ,.. ~'1e _.ef11ge . ~hI 011c;r our state laws anct the hel2 of t:he 

Biologi cal 01 uvey, we have b.uilt u". the _ ,Igest heicls of a.nteJ o. e in tl.e 

U. :-3 . There are e1 ha1S G, 000 or 9 , 000 , o.:il~r a 'uuLl::'ul in con~ ~:rison to 

for.n'3I ... 1um1:iers . This ai.es.x Y1 i ll s ,pport 10 , CGO to 12 , 000 , eveLl thonch± 

~ate1 holes a1e l i mited because I ' ve seen them ranee in d~- surune1 15 oz 

20 ~iles for watez . 

It is a se r ious T'listo.J<e=~ +n,,1. this tive or- er lir.1i ts 

the aumbe1 of antelo1)e i...1 thi s t'r1e li vestoc~>: 

i nterests u~der the De1artment ·to Lill of sev-

er al thousa:.1ds of these an· alE , the J+at 

se r ious ol)j cc ti on. '..!Lup.xre~ "'XllLt.ert:e:JlC :mtR:rxnN:r.: ·Te have i10 o:'en htutiag 

se .i.son on ,1.1telope i J. Oregon ai.Lc Li ac.l.di tio&1 , these 'L:!i .als 1u i0e 0 ... 1 a 
' 

state ga .. 1e refuse ,_lI otec·tcd by C• s. ·ecial s+atute . 

As far ·:ls '1 know , Jut of oO , 000 , 000 acI es o:: ublic a.o-

.;1ain u ... 1de1 co.1trol oi' the _e,_)arti.e11.t of the .=:..1te1ior , .LiOt 011e foot has 
I 

been set asiue to coI1serve our v.ilu.lif'e :re so t1I ce s . ~he '!iv...;. "tel~' O\uied 
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sheep m10. cattle L te1 ests in this countzy a!e not vdllinc to tun'1 oveI 

any a1ea e:z_clusivel~. ::'01 ~arne. It see!'ls that these ontdooz resom:ces 

belo11z·L1·" +o "he iJublic ·;ill r1&Y to +a'_e .;he +aiJ. e.:ic1, o:~· \ >:a.t is left, 

U.lle f3S ~-ou CdYl ''i Ve US ~o. ie h :Jl). 



, 
I I ,1 I 

I I ~IALHEUR LAKE 

In 01de1 to get an idea of. the r!alheu:x Lake count1y , · 
one may sta1t in the pine slopes of the Blue Mountains in easte1n 

out into a wide basin. The land typical of all this countzy is 
semi- a1id and cove1ed with sageb1ush. Winding its ~Y. down f1om the 
Blue Mountains !-s. 1the Silvies Rive1 sp:1:eads out~a1ney Basin, 
In fo1me1 yea1s ~hen wate1 was abundant , the wide flat fu1nished 
good pastu1e land fo1 stock. ''lhe1e i11igated , it r1oduced good 
c1ops of alfalfa. 

The wate1 0£ Silvies Rive1 ca11ied a ce1tain amount 
of .alkali in solution, and(!hewa.te~eventually found a zesting 
place in the lowest pa1t Of this basin, fozming MalheUI Lake , a 
shallow body of wate1 45 , 000 ac1es in extent . 

Typical of this a1ea, the tules 01 club 1ushes had -
fo1 gene1ations g1own u~ a1ound the bo1de1 fo1ming a vast swamp , 
the natu1al :resting, feeding and b1eedi~g a1ea fo1 wate:r fowl. 

Gene1s.tions ago , the buffalo and antelope pzospa·:r:ed 
on this wide, open st:retch of oount1y. 

At the south end of Malheu1 Lake, mmttaxxsm:l:x:t&XJ: 

XJUlgBXldxmmntt&bul the land sloped up fo1mine a solita1y 1ange 0#' 
-n.,~~. 

~ called the Steins. They a:xe not fo1ested like the Blue 
Mountains to the no1th although they :r:ise to a height of about 
9 , 000 feet. The east side of the Steins bxeaks ab1uptly off into 
t1emendous cliffs. The ·west side is a g1adual sl?pe of fifteen to 
twenty miles ending in the Blitzen Valley~ A 1ive1 of the sam.e name, 
01iginally called Donnez and Blitzen, ca11ies off the wate1. It 
flows west and no1th th1ough Blitzen Valley , whioh 
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, 
fozty miles anQ is fxom two to five miles wide, the ~ seek~ 

its final resting place in the bed of Malheur Lake. hL~sxt 

Malheu! Take then was foimed b~r the mel tine snoY!S and 

Iainfe.11 of the Blue I:ountains to the no1t:Q. and eas)and the Steins 

Mountains to the south. ~he ~ody of water was goveined by this sup-

ply and the evapoiation caused by its sp1ead-out su1face. 

Du1 ing the wetter 9ycles, I~alheur Take filled up and 
ilr~ the oveiflow sp1ead 1ivest filling I:ud IJake'\into a slifhtly loweI flat 

which is called H1.un~y _Jalre. '-Fox man~r yeaI s the place called HaI-
L~ \ l > .... P.&k~&. 

ney Lake ~ft-flat six OI eight miles wide, white as d1iven snow. 

It has no vegetation whateveI because fOI gene1ations the wate1 

sp1ead out, diied)and left it 01usted with alkali. 

Fo1 the past fifteen yea1s, the wate1s of the Silvies 

and litzen Riveis have been used moxe and moie to i11igate the 

pasture land on the no:rth and south of Lalheu1 , which dziea. up the 

lake.. 

r 



J 
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~h0 st0Ij o~ .:~lheur La~e in southeaster~ Ore~on centers around 

i·t:t.~J' s effort to save this area as th·J (;reatAs+. 1.1ild:fowl r9fuce in 

the ·,J. ., 
J• 

)hOtogra]:)he<J. +,}1,3 various S18Ci9S Of i\ut0r:."ov1·l anc L:JCl8 1i re~)Ort Of 
! , ,. ,_.r ' }_ "" (: ,, ~-,.. ' ~ { I I . 'j> .-! f t'" r;...L ;t,i. i,. _.., L-4"4 .- . """ l f L (A ' , ..,,. \11 

condi tions1t As a res 11l t of thr;se stuClies President 'I'heoc.1.or e Jooscvol t 

issuea. a;~ s~iecial executive ~noclamatio"1 settin:::- the area asio.o as a 

federal wildlife sanctuary. 

TP,e fact that +,;his lu.J;;e is in t:te 101~est pc.rt 0£ 1 ~u11e~ Valley 

vi th no outlet imlurn it :J. settlin[j basis ±"or the wilLe eK:•anse of sur-

rounJ.inc lan::t. lt is alYaline in character ancl can never be of real 

value ::rom a.a. ae;ricnltural starnipoint. r_f_'here 1rnr0 tv,o sources of v;ater 

A.s the waters of th':lse rivers were useCl r'1ore and 1·101e for flood ir-

-~ucour~.c;ed b~ the schernAs of larn..t ~roi:J.oters, 

to 1~hether t}B ,1tate o:f OrAson 0''.,1 1:Yi the heel o:f' the la} e, or \\}·ether 

it \'\US reallJ the .!'_iro:Jerty of the feu.eral c;ov13111E1e11t. ..rLe11 this con-

flict ar os8, thr ·)U[;h i r. PL1ley' s eff ~;r ts a 1Jill was ini tiatecl. to cede 

a"lJ l::1terest Oregon uic;ht have in t!:e la}e bed to the U. s. ':hie ct.r.:ie 

U:) to a vote ):· the ;;eo.:_Jle in ~'t state election in .i ;ovor2ber 1921. ~ :r. 

FialeJ contended that the l~~ bed "as of MO!e value as a ~ilctfo~l 

settlers ownin::: land aroruu the horder V\i:;re all benefitted by t'e sub-

irrigatio_1 of th0 soil, '.:i.1d the hichest value o:' trcis land. \'ia.S L-.i. its 

0astur~ge for stoc}. 

"";)irds or 

o;:iposition) c;uiclecL by land :r.nomoi1lers1starte L tr1e hattle er:,,- of: 

-qabies-T7hich?" Of r.:ourse +h"3 ;:ieo)le a:· Or11ron votP. ci. £or "Babies·n 
J 

asn the bill w• ... s }< i llc ct. 



uesert. The 3rass was destioyed an_ its only value for ~astu1ace dis-

ap:Qear ea. . It was theU. di scoveI ed t h:::-ot the c:1.I ef:l. a:r ound i:alheu:r IA1l~e 

1 t , . th / b . - l b . . t t ~ ~ , k cou c. no )!Oa.uce fn. a:i: . ircts or rn. 1es. 11. coun :ry oo a.ry ror e. uuc, ,,./ 

to live Vvas also t<o dr~r for agr icul tur e. 

L'l the face of these co~c~i tions the .'tate J~anc1 ~om:cl finally haO. 

the case carriecl to the Su2reme Cour t of the -:J . s. ~yipar ently no 

tnought was give_1 as to thP, cost of this case. "Qot~1 sicles had to employ 

high price~ s~ecial attorneys. ~xtensive surveys ~eie made. The cost 
J jl' 

to the taxpayers was s~~1oximately 3200 , 000.00. ~ 
'v --

)/ 1fucase was t:ried in ~urns durine th8 fall of 1932. The final ci.ecision 

of the ~u:?remc Cour t has just been rende r ed to the effect that the e,ov-

ernment owns the bee, of '.'alheiu y.,,_;rn . ~ i:;.. ~~ P~ 
:in 7 ff'!Il'Il'i::U J:x:&:fx±N.:i::i:L.;j!:BRX 
.-I-1L--&3H±-er--eo-r73i5te:r~ heu::t Take 11.s a -f'Gne;i; al 1·.;i..:±tl-4rtr~ 

'l1he onl;; water available for resto:rine; :~alheur I,ake as a fea.eral 

'<.ild bird r eservat.ion was from the ?li tzen Ji ve:i: on the e:outh. 11.lJout 

e. ;/ear ago the s:.un of .:;s , 500 , ooo. iHlS set ashte b., the feeler al covern-

ment for the purchase of areas in Vbrious Darts of the count:ry which 

might assist in saving the water fowl Tihich had creatly decreased in 

lrnmbei s . The spe .. 1ding of these funds ~· uncLer the su~)ervi si on of 

J • .N . Ja:i:li!.1g , IJhief of the 13ioloc;ical .:3U!Vey. Through r:~-:."'-11Iii:~:t 1 '"S 

efforts , the restoiation of ::alheur Lake ~as placea as the first pro-
\ 

ject on the l (st because of its im ,ort~nce. HA ac\vocated lmrchase of 

the :litzen Valley ann ~atershed , which was embraced in the P Hanch 

pro per ti cs. Al thouc;h this pu:r chase was not completed until .Ta.nuar y, 

last .E'all Hr . Jinley got ~)e rmi ssi on fr orn the owners of the P :Ranch to 

pe r mit the government to turn the flow of the -::<litzen Hiver into l al-

heur lake bed . This •ivas ccone and durine the migration of flocks of 
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ducks , geese and swans from the nor+h , about 4 , 000 acres had been 

flooued . The birCi.s hacl a g ree.t celebration. 1 t the present ti. -:e , 

b , 000 or 10 , 000 acres of the lake bed have "been covered with vrn.ter . 

Gove:rnment )lans are 1mde:r v.ay to im:nove and .:;i:rotect both :[alheur 

lake aad the '9li tzen Valley. 





The p1esent status of Halheu1 Lake is as follows. 
The Sup1eme Cou1 t dec.ision settled the question of the owneI ship 
of the lake bed between the State of 01egon and the United States 
in favoI of the latter. This decision, howeveI, was subject to the 
existine iiehts of an~ of the settle1s aiound the bo1de1 of the lake 
01 within the meandeI line. In faiiness to any of the pomesteade1s 
who settled in this a1ea man~1 yeais ago, the Supieme Cou1t has 
lightly held that they must have a day in court and thei1 lights 
mus be adju<licated. The questioW, the I efo1 e, of the cultivation 
of pa1t o= the lake bed, the fences that have beeh e1ected and the 

I stock 1aising on the lake bed are now in the hands of the Department 
of Justice, and investieations are being made and facts collected 
by the Solicitor's office of the Depa1tment of Agiicultu1e. 

Inasmuch as !:alheu1 Lake is not likely to I ecei ve an~r~ 'l'l 
wate1 f1om the Silvies Jive~ and since the supply at p1esent f1om 
the Blitzen is lir. ited <l. ameunt, a dike is beine const1uceed cut-
ting off the shallow east end of the lake, so as to confine the wate1 
in the cente1. There a1e to be four gates in the dike so the east 
end can be flooded when the w~ter supply is sufficient. 

A CCC cam, has been established on the south sine of 
the lake to build the dike, 1oads and make otheI impiovements. 
Pe1manent buildines a1 e also to be eI ~cfted at this place for the 
superintendent. 

Inasmuch as the gove1nment now owns the Blitzen Valley 
watershed :kll as well as the beu of the lake, the whole comprises an 
axea of ovex 100,000 am1es. The plan of the eovernment is to make 
this a supe1-1efuee foI the pe1petuation of water fowl. On account 
of location, this will be the most important bi1d leservation in 
the ';'lest and if the plans a1e ce.11ied out. it will be the la1gest 
and best in the United States. 
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The Blitzen Valley is diked and ditched f1om the P Ranch 
headqua1te1s at the head of the valley to the bo1de1 of the lake. 
This is about thi1ty miles in extent and has been handled as a la1ge 
cattle Hl.nch. In OideI to make the pe.1manent imp::tovements tht::t.t a!e 
necessa1y in handling this p1ope1ty in the futu1e, two CCC camps axe 
to be established in the valley ~ith the idea of building :toads, 
puttine pe1manent gates run the dikes, installing telephones and otheI 
necessities. In the valley, ce1tain swamp a1eas suitable fOI bi1ds 
ate to be maintained. Some of the xanch houses and the sto1e build-
ings at F1ench Glen aie to be le~sed. 

By handling this p1ope1ty in a p1actical way, the 
govexmnent will de1ive an income which will help with the upkeep. 
A ce1tain amount of stock can be g1azed, and some of the meadows 
will p1odace a good supply of hay. The sea.son of gzazine and cutting 
of the g1ass will be gove1ned so as not to inte1fe1e with the bieed-
ing bi1ds. This is a splendid.1efuge fOI mule dee1, antelope, bea-

upland game bi1ds 
ve1 and othe1 mammals, also a valuable Iefuge fo1 sage s::r:ouse.., 
such as sage s1ouse and quail. The 1eal value of the refuge is a 
feeding, 1esting and nesting a!ea fo1 va1ious species of ducks and 
geese, also wade1s such as stilts, avocets,~phala1opes>as well as 
he1ons, ibis, gulls and pelicans. 

Jr1. Stanley Jewett, who fo1 many yea1s has been "e"Oli-

~ in cha1ge of the Biological Su1vey wo1k in Oiegon, has been 
\ 

emplJyed as supe1intendent of thtS super-1efuge. His expezt know-
l°edge of wild bi1ds ancl mammals, as well as his knowledge of the 
whole azea and the confidence that the 1esidents of Hainey Count~r 



..... :r. "'ill.ie.m ! • FL1ley , who ls a ri~mb~:r of "'Ire ·;ec-!eatio.~~~1 

Besou!ces COP-!Illitt.ee of tre Cl·8mh0I , ~nc •rice-.:residen" of 

J .. ::' . Fi.nleJ r... Son , r.q,s beer1 calleLl to · c.shincton 

"'01 e co:1re.re11ci:; 3.ttended b: tre _:resident , officials of -ire 

13ioloeical .-;)urve<); and tre Bee 1 nation 0e:r vice. 

Wo:r rnany y~a!~ inle.,r ras ct<>Yfoted his ";ime to conse!vinc ihe 

~ilQlif~ resources 0~ C1e~on . It ~as ttrou3h ~is efforts that 

.... '"""lhAu1 .... _J ~ l'Va'3 o:r .i.cL.::..::'..l~ set aside ~s a ~ea.er al wiltl f'ov1l 
_:res. 

:refuBe b.A~~eouore Jooeevelt in 1908. ~ tez i 4 d.rle! UJ &nd ~s 

no~ ~ei~: Iestored b; the ~ioloeical ~uxve~. 

"-··an.,' o"!' ou1 ·ur1a1·erfowl :rese:rva.tions '3.!e on reulama.t.:..on ..._:ro:ect ... , n 

~ccomplished sane 
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